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Justin A. Nelson
Susman Godfrey
1201 Third Avenue
Suite 3800
Seattle, WA 98101
206-s16-3867

This message is intended only for the people to whom it is addressed and is intended to be a confidential attorney-
client communication. If this message is not addressed to you, please delete it and notiff me.

From: Justin A. Nelson
Sent: Wednesday, August 26,2009 7:L4 PM

To: Fish Richardson Attorneys; Harry L. Gillam, Jr.; Melissa R. Smith; Quinn Emanuel Attorneys
Cc: Aimee M. Robert; Jeremy Brandon; Joseph S. Grinstein; Justin A. Nelson; Max L. Tribble; Patsy Goff; Sandeep Seth; Stacy

Schulze
Subject: FM: Date Certain for Production of remaining documents

Counsel:

As you know, the end of discovery ¡s rapidly approaching and we have delayed some key
depositions while you finish production. We appear to have agreed on many of the
outstanding issues, but we have still not gotten documents that we thought had been
produced and you told us had been produced. ln addition, there are a few other categor¡es
where we're now ¡n agreement that you w¡ll produce. Tomorrow even¡ng, we intend to file
with the Court a short motion asking it to order Google to finish the agreed production so that
it is in FM's hands no later than September 1. Please let us know by 5 PM Central tomorrow
whether you w¡ll agree to complete the agreed product¡on and have it to us by September 1.
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